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IN compliance with Mayor Joy Bel monte’s di rec tive, the head of the Que zon City Task
Force for Trans port and tra� c man age ment im me di ately buck led down to work in clear -
ing ma jor roads of any ob struc tion.
“Fol low ing the in struc tions of Mayor Joy Bel monte, we went im me di ately to work,” ac -
cord ing to Ariel In ton, who was re cently ap pointed Task Force head through Ex ec u tive
Or der 9-2019 dated July 29, 2019 to lead the clear ing op er a tions dubbed as “Bayani han sa
Lansan gan.
The “Bayani han sa Lansan gan” con cept emerged from Bel monte’s de sire to pro vide
liveli hood to those who are dis placed by the city’s cam paign to clear roads.
Ac cord ing to In ton, the Task Force, on the �rst week since its in cep tion, fo cused on
Mabuhay Lanes on the ini tial week of clear ing op er a tion.
"The �rst day was the whole of West Av enue, the sec ond day is Del Monte up to Mayon
Street. The third was the whole stretch of Min danao Av enue un til part of Con gres sional.
The fourth is Con gres sional all the way to half of Lu zon Av enue go ing to Katipunan cor -
ner Aurora Boule vard,” said In ton.
Next week, In ton said the Task Force will con tinue clear ing op er a tions on Mabuhay Lanes
as man dated by Pres i dent Duterte and the lo cal govern ment unit, "spe cially
on the 60-day pe riod to at least on the min i mum clear the whole of Mabuhay Lanes.”
In ton said barangays, in co or di na tion with the Task Force, are do ing their own clear ing
op er a tions in their ar eas of ju ris dic tion.
In its week of op er a tion, the Task Force has im pounded about 30 ve hi cles, which were
caught il le gally parked or aban doned on side walks and streets.
“In West Av enue, we im pounded some ve hi cles which were aban doned for 10 months to
one year,” In ton ex plained.
In her di rec tive, Bel monte au tho rized the Task Force to fo cus on the reg u la tion of tri cy -
cles and pedi cabs; the or der li ness and safety of all forms of pub lic util ity ve hi cle ter mi -
nals in clud ing iden ti �ed load ing and un load ing points and the man age ment of ve hic u lar
tra� c.
The task force will re main in place un til a new body, the Que zon City De part ment of Traf -
�c and Trans port Man age ment, is cre ated and be come fully op er a tional as part of Bel -
monte’s 14-point Ex ec u tive Agenda.
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